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filEKS ROMP OFF GYMN ASIUM OF BUSINESS J MLN'S ATHLLTIC CLUB liCOAST ATHLETIC CHAMPIONSHIPS IN

ASTORIA VILL DRAW TRACK STARSVI7H BOTH GAMES

agistspoki Astoria, Or., June IT. What promts tha championships held en Marshall
Field. Chicago, laat Aurustto b tha greateat assemblage or ama-

teur athletea In recent year along lha
Par-lfl- Coaat la due 'August II In Aa
torta aa a ' feature of th Centennial
oelebratlon,

'

when tha Pacific AthletloHeavy Hitting of Portlanders
' t L! i nr;iu f . . ;?r-:- ' ..;..'V.S association rhainplonshlpa will be held.

t Pitted against him undoubtedly wilt
be J. M. GUIla, the Vancouver, B. C.
all-rou- atar, whom Thompson beat
by 12 point at Chicago. Thla pair wa
nearly loo point ahead of th nearest
competitor, a Chlcagoan. If they can
be gotten together on on field, such' a
that at Astoria, their meeting will no
doubt be a memorable on.' - .

Athlete will le preaent from every. uomDineo vy un errors ui
athletlo club of prominence front Ixa: '

. Y; Inlanders Give Locals Two Angele to Vancouver, B. C, and aa far
east as Bait Lake and Butte. Astoria
IS making preparation on an extensive, Games Saturday.
scale to entertain the visiting track and
field man and acoommndattona will be
provided them Which liav veldom been

- w sfM anrong siem.
From the northweat will come such1

men as Bralley Olah, known along th '

rost ss th grand quarter-mlle- r of th
Seattle Athletic club; Clarence Edmund '
aon, who la --probably a fast an I80
yard man a there I in the countrvt

equalled In th weat
Astoria centennial committee, realis

ing tha Influence of aporte as a draw-
ing power, la spending money, lavishly Jo Malcolmson. th sterling hurdleron tha coming track meet ' Ofoe of the
flrat appropriation was th aunt' of and Jack Nelson and Ira Courtney, all

of whom will represent Seattl at th
Pittsburg natlonat championships.12000 set aald to build a quarter-m-il

cinder track, provide aultabl club

Portland took both ftmn of y ester-tr'- m

double header and the couple of
- Ihouund fim who gathered to watch

th II Inning of tune bill were treated
' to almoat every variety of play In the

national pastime. Th oore wer I to
t for th flrat Rama and to 4 for tba
second Tha winning pitcher wara Jen-

sen and Tonneaon, tha latter replacing
Bloomfteld In tha second rama, when
tba Indiana wara la tha lead

Bpotcana had tha call on tha flrat fa ma
until they turned Into tha fifth frame,
Jensen and Kraft, tha aouthpawa, wara
Opposing aach other and Jensen craw a
trifle wild In tha fourth fuam. Ha

fiuiiignuii ciud will n rtnruiniwirooms and purchase medals. - If other by Martin llawklna, ona of th fastest
hurdlers in America at both distances.appropriations are necessary they will

ba Immediately forthcoming. Astoria
thought It had th Padfto Northweat who will alao go as th representative

of th University of Oregon to th na-
tional championship at Plttabura-- : Danchampionships landed, but at th laat

moment a mail vote of th athletic elub
f th north gave th championship to

Kelley, former world champion sprinter,
snd London Olympic games broad Jump--
er, and probably Forrest Smlthson. two 'years ago th faataat hurdler la the
world and m London champion, who I -

Seattle, which will ua th reoelpta to
send a track team to th national eham-polnshl- pa

at Pittsburg next month.
Come Prom AU Points,

Aatorla waa In despair over losing
now in Los Angeles. Bmtthaon Is train
Ing with th Lo Angete club, but I a
II f member of th Multnomah club.
Bill Hayward. tba famous Oregon unl- -.

started by passing Cooney, who raachad
second when Harrla auddanly throw to

, Nick Willlama aa tha latter waa not
looking. Frlak'a alnirle Into right ecored
Phil and Frlek took aecond on the
turn t tha plata Nordyka'a grounder

.gave Jeneen a ehanca to throw Frisk
out at third. Nordy took second on
Tauscher's walk and scored when
pert singled Inta left Tauachar tried
to eoora on thla blnf la but waa out Pet-tlgre- w

to Harris to Jensen. Cartwrlght
closed the Innlnr by foing out Mun- -

this meet but that feeling Immediately
gave way to on of tha axtremeat pleas-
ure when T. Morris Dunne, secretary of
th Pacific Northweat association of

varsity trainer, will have charge of th
local club team. Hayward 1 tha man

the Amateur Athletlo onion. received who coached th Seattle Athletlo slut.a wire from San Francisco stating that inrn in naiiAttai ftiaiiniAnaiiitk at tii
the Olympic Athletlo elub, which bad Alaska-Tukon-Paelf- lo fair at Seattl la

itoa . .th call on thla big coast meeting, would
gladly turn It over to th centennialorff to William.

VorUaa Xaxee Pourta. celebrants. Aatorla loat a aplendld
car of htmaelf In a friendly argument chmrJ0"hlprneetlng. but gained an

Ht. ...k.i., I larger sectionalPortland ahorad orer tha fourth In
tha aixth and one In tha eighth. In

. tha alxth tha entire batting order faced

owe (treat aee Da.",
Soma of th athlete who will gather

at Aatorla hav their individual events j
probably cinched on paper, bnt . that
there wlQ be aome great race In some
of th It events la certain. In tha 110- -
yard and MO-ya- rd hurdlea three aeo
tlon f th coaat will be represented ,

which hav men who can top th tire--.

u..i ball la one of the favorite XyXLmeana of xerctae and the courta or ?',lon t.hJtlo
the alopa will send their star men toIn ua during th enttre day. There la.Kraft Mundorff atarted with a hit ana

Casey followed with a walk. pea
fanned, but Willlama singled, filling tha

claeaes. Tracey remalna at th gym Jha Olympic dab haa Informed Beo-Ar-m

h. mnmi.r .furnnmt and I ratary Dunne that It will aend a full
h hi. n..nii. .hn. t,. m. them lm possible to the champlonshlpe.

through their course and dlamisae Among It en trie will b Holll. Bned-the- m

I llgar and Caldwell, sprinters; Craig, the

, bases. StovaU's eingie to nsni ruanea
two rune In. Williams reglatered on
Coltrln's fielder's cholca and Stovall
cored on Petttgrew'a blngle to right

. In the eighth Speaa alngled. atole aec-

ond and reglatered on eucceeelve errora
by Oatdlak and Kippert

PortUnd made two rune In tha flrat
Inning off Willi In the aecond game.

Hnduh kail Is nlaved on a court 1 sreat miler. who can reel off the 41s--

ber close to 1 1 1- -t seconds. These are
Malcolmson of Seattle, Edwarda of th
Olympic club and Hawkins of Multno-ma- h.

Thla same trio can alao cover the
low atlck aronnd J5 6 seconds and .

very likely a coaat record will ba shat-
tered at each distance.

The man who wlna th quarter mil .

will hav to travel faster than 60 sec

fe.t s feet with eelllna- - 1 feet lance In close to 4:JB moat any time:
ih ml the hall i which is somewhat I Beeaon and Edwarda. , tha Edwarda.

livelier than a tennt ball. 1 aerved crack hurdler; Hesal, th high
and returned with a racouet a trifle Jumper: Rose, the world' Champion

i fipeas waa aafa at flrat, after forcing
smaller than a tennl racquet. ahotputter. and probably one or two

; Mundorff at third with Casey oown.
. and atola second Hswtole aecond and In addition to tha boxing. wrtllng tar from Stanford and Berkeley,

ond. In faot it i hardly believed that
49 seconds will win th event, o good
la Olsh and, forlhat matter, Edmupdreslstered on Williams' hit WUllama and aquaah court departmenta the club I AU-son- na tnaz Kay com.

possesses floor apace for claasea in I Th Los Angele Athletlo club ha son. .' Edmundaon ha run th half In
close to 1:66, which placea him up with

aoored on StovaU's two bagger to right,
but Stovall waa out trying to score on
Coltrln'a . alncle. because he did not

dumbbell. Indian club and pulley--1 aeveral college stars on It roster who
any runner In th world, and be I aaldweight exercise. . I will be aent north to tha centennial

Tracey' work ha been o highly re--1 championships. Among them la Fred C. to be faster now than he waa two years,
ago.

touch tbo put.
Tie la Third, garded by the members of tha club that I Thompson, all-rou- national champion,I

thev recently presented him with a I who 1 a feature at any meet Thomp Th centennial championships areNetsel's lngJ and Frisk's horn run
In the third tied tha score, Zimmer handsome gold timepiece as a token of aon Is regarded aa on of the most won?

appreciation. I derful athlete In th world, not exman' thro bagger and Kippert' doubl
looked upon In Oregon a th greateat
amateur event of .th kind sine th
national championship ware held In
Portland In 1905 In connection with th

Among th members of th Business i ceptlng th poted Martin Sherldaa ofnut the champions In tha lead.
Men' club who have been active In tha th Irish-Americ- an Athletlo club . of

Lewis and Clark exposition.gymnasium are th following: Messrs. I Xew fork. Thompson won bis tltl In
However, in the fifth the .Nick

i ruahad three run aoroa on four eue- -'

oaaair ' single by Mundorff , Caaey, Elliott Corbett Harry Corbett Hamilton
Corbett David Honeyman, Thomas HonIn the picture on the left James McGulre Is boxln; with Stanley Glass. On the right Instructor Tracer Is

blocking a blow from Glass. Below a game of squash ball Is In progress.
dpea and; Willlama combined, with
four stolen bases by 8peas, Coltrln and eyman. Walter Honeyman, J. Wesley l

Ladd. C. , F. damav H. Holland,. W.
(Continued on Page .Five.)

There la one athletic club In town Hartman, Harry 'Lltt, Hugh Gtarin,
Herman Von Borstal. C. K. Davis, JTaraesthat carrie It work along o quietly

OREGON VARSITY PROUD OE SEASON S . .

RECORD, AND CONFIDENT FOR FUTURE
Carney, lallS Scott, Beach, K. W. Wiland unoatentatloualy that It la hardly

known outald of lta membership, which bur. H. O. Piatt Arthur Jonea, M. J.NEXT SHOOT TO Coffey, 8. 8. Glass, James Russell. Alma

former boxer, was employed a Instruc-
tor. Tracey Is Well fitted for th po-

sition and embonpoint aoon disappeared
from tha mora assiduous member.
Those who have been faithful attend-
ee ta at class a In th last two years
have become capable gymnasium ath-
letes. Tracey's experience aa a boxer
haa been utilized by the member and
there la hardly a on but that can take

men and keep alive tha muscles of the
younger fellow who go In for athletics
for physical development It 1 known
a tha Business Man' Athletic club and
lta gymnasium la on Second atreet be-
tween Alder and Washington.

Two years ago Elliott R. Corbott
and aeveral other prominent young soci-
ety and businesa men concluded to atart
the gymnasium and Tom Tracey, the

D. Kats, Carl Haaeltine, John Beck. J. M.
Parker. Blchel. Ted Wilcox Jr., Btuart

comprises aome of the moat prominent
and substantial young, buslnes men In
Portland. It engages In no athletic
tournaments or encourages dual athletic
meet. It la Just a place to build up
tha constitution of rundown business

Stubba Jr., Heweii, Kumps. a. Avery,
Don Skene, Hartwell, McGulre, Strong,BE AT EUGENE Irving Webster and Dr. ueorg Amalia. McGulre, the holder of the northweat

record for the two mile, will be the--

only graduating member of the track--
University of Oregon, Eugene. Or.,

June 17 Now that the athletlo aeaaon
1 over th students of th University
of Oregon are beginning to look for

causing the blrda to rise rapidly, making
quick shots the most successful. Con-
sidering this, th result were remark MERRY BATTLE IN NATIONALable. ward to the coming college year era

to "dope out" the reama which will
wear the lemon yellow during the seaThe Indians were ao well pleased with

Pacific Coast Indians Pleased
With the Week's

Program. son of 1911-1- 2.

team. McGulre was injured early In-th-

season this year and was not ' a
point winner on Oregon's championship '

team. There la alao an abundance of
good material for next aeaaon, which
showed promise during the spring train- -
ing.. Oregon has always drawn atrong
men In the freshmen class, but even .

should "1916" fall to bring any varsity
timber, the team of 1911 should be a
winner.

Taylor May Come Back.
Captain "Chuck" Taylor of the"base- -

Cincinnati castoffs ar playing granda five-ye-ar contract for that amount at

the traps and with Eugene that they
have practically decided to hold their
1913 shoot there next June. The chance
to fish on the MeKenzle Is another de-
ciding factor, the majority of those
prevent remaining over today for this

Bj W. S. Farnsworth.
The past season bas been a successful

one. The football team did not meet
a collegiate defeat the baseball team
tied with O. A. C. for second place In
the conferci.Sf while the track team

the finish of the National league raceNew Tork. June 17. It sure Is a mer ball for th Pbillle and, if Doom can
dig up a couple of new twlrlers, be will
surely hav hi squad hovering up near

last fall. And he surely deserves itry fight for the gonfalon In the Na
He took up the managerial reins ef thetlonal league this year, with th Giants,

the too all season. enrried away the northwest champl0sport. While in Eugene the.y took In
19 new members, admitting amateurs a Cubs, Phillies and Pirates In the load. cance handed the Philadelphia team ship and hunsr ui a few new rec.ird

New Tork club in July, 1902, and, in
eight aeaaons, his team has never fin-

ished worse than fourth and that onlywell aa profe-slonal- s.

a corking-goo- d first - baseman In Iai which will last The basket ball team

The meet of tha Pacific Coaat Indi-
ana held last week In Eugene waa the
moat auccesafal and beat attended ehoot
ver held In tha Northweat Fifty-fou- r

entrlei started and " only-thr- ee droppnd
out The condttlona were favorable,
except tha wind, which blew in the
faoea of tha markamen, filling their
eyea with burnt powder and duet and

While It Is a foregone conclusion that
one of these teams will win- - out, -- the
man who can pick the leader among tha once. Twice he won . the flag, four

ball team is the. only man who will not
be in a uniform next aeaaon. Whll
Taylor will probably come back for

landed aecond In the .conference, while
the racket wleldera carried away the

The events were all 'closely contested,
the raqe for the Chlngreen challenge
medal, a beautiful diamond trophy, be-
ing th prettiest of all. The medal was

times he waa second, once third andquartette deserve a leather medal.
derus. While I was in Chicago with
the Yankees a few weeks ago, .1 asked
why the Cubs ever let this youngster
get away. I was Informed that Chance
could not teach him anything; that he

conference championship. vThe Giant were picked as sure win once fourth.
Giants' Jteeord.

the first semester and may play foot-- '

ball, it is doubtful If ho will ever be 'Out of 43 Intercollegiate contests Ore
gon has carried away the honors In 12Her 1 the Giant' record under Mc behind the bat again for Oregon.

la what we commonly call a bonehead. Every man on .Oregon's fast basket 'Not only have all of the northwest ool-lea- es

with the exception of O. A. C
Graw:

Won. Lost Pet,SMASHED 3 MILE RECORD ball team' will return to college and

ners all over the country laat winter,
but the Cubs' new material has shown
up most promisingly and ao have Fred
Clarke' men. The great spurt of the
Quakers at first looked like just a flash
in the pan, but Charley Dooin has In-

jected a lot of pepper Into their veins
and, if the pitching staff can stand the

been met, but the Universities jof Cal- -
Well. Luderus has proved to be a

very brainy player. He has been break-
ing up sacrifice plays by the opposi

1903 Second nothing short of a winning aggregation
uornia ana uian aiso. . r toidjui wim will be satisfactory to - the undergrad7 1.000 per cent was the most successful,e

while baseball with .671 was tne least.

... 84 66 .694

...10S 47 .693

...105 46 .686

...98 E6 .632... 83 - 71 .636... 98 66 .636

...92 1 .601

. . . 91 63 .961

1904 First
1905 First
1906 Second
1907 Fourth
1908 Second
1909 Third
1910 Second

uates. Last season . was the flrat sea-
son Oregon bas tsken up th game In
earnest and. the remarkable success of ,

the team promises well for the comings
The following is a record of the vicburden Philadelphia fans may not hav

won by Lee Berkley and has already
been challenged for by "Bill" flillia and
others. The challenge wa to have been
shot off this afternoon at Kenton, but
was postponed owing to the high water
covering the traps. The returning mem-
bers of the Jndiuns were to hav been
the guests of the Portland sportsmen.

The Portland Gun club haa put its
grounds at Kenton in splendid shape,
and with two McCrae Western auto-
matic double or single traps can take
care of a large field of sportsmen. The
club Is planning to erect a clubhouse on
the Kenton grounds, which will be 16
by 24 feet. Iast year they had only a
tent at Llnnton, but dispensed with that
when they moved to their present

tion time and fgain, and it takes a
quick-thinki- first baseman to . rush
in for a. martyr bunt and wheel in time
to get his man at the aeyston.

It certainly looks as though-th- e usual-
ly wise Chance made an awful blunder

tories and defeats: v , won. wet
Football ....i... ....,, 4 ' 0 series, ,,. .;. rto leave their own town to witness th

world' championship ,erle next fall.
All Depend on Mug gay.

As I only natural, local fans are
Btine, Gray and Newland.' northwestTrack ..i.-v-i. I- -

Baseball .... 8 ' 6
Oratorv and debate 6 1 collegiate tennis champions, will all be

In the university next season and ''WithBasketball ; ...:.-...- .. 1

Chaaoe Was Sight
When Manager Chance let Stelnfeldt

go, many thought he was making an
unwise move; that be was breaking up
his great infield machine, but time has
proved that Chance was right for young

summer tournament practice should deTennis ,..,...,,,..;....... i w

here. The Chicago leader Is fast slow-
ing up and next season he will prob-
ably be forced to station a younger man
than himself on first base. Luderus Is
likely to look like a million dollars to
Mr. Frank Chance about a year from

velop a much stronger 'gam for .theThe outlook, for next season Is prom- -
lalnv an A 4t im nrnhhl that Oreron

predicting that the pennant will surely
cometo this city. But I am- - going to
tell you something about th Giant
without MoGraw at tha helm, they are
like that proverbial ship that is rudder-
less. They play inside baseball from

coming season. .... .':In all departments of sport the uniDoyle, who was unearthed in the Amer will be even more successful tharf she
has been In-th- e past The football team
loses two men by the. graduation route,

now. ..".!. --ican association, has not oniy been rieia- - versity will probably lose but One var-
sity man. However, an allowance mustIng as well as the veteran Stelnfeldt

but has proved a demon with the
start to finish, take advantage of every
bit of percentage and are a spry aa a but these two are both eligible for next

year and may be in the harness.. UnderI1 Futurity candidate whan ha I on thCREWS the training of coaches warner anaEvers bas been out of the game a lot

be made for accidents In training and
for, the raids of the faculty committee
on ' scholarship, "

. However, i Is safe
to predict that Oreg6n will probably be
supreme In athletics for the coming
collegiate year..;, '.'J i..;--

bench or coaching; line to guld them.
But when h Is absent, they ar not

LEWIS IS WINNER

OF THE KATZ CUP

Hunt Oregon should develop the fastest
scoring machine In the northwest for
the coming, season.

because of sickness, yet Chance had a
ready and able substitute In Zimmer-
man. But Evers was missed Just the
same, and with him back In harness
now, the Cubs will surely be strength-
ened a heap, especially on the defense.

ffltr MATCHED
ZIMMERMAN'S GREAT

the same team by a long shot.
And this was clearly demonstrated In

the series of a fortnight, ago between
th Giant and Cuba In Chicago. While
the New Yorker broke even with the
Windy City aggregation, they should
have won all four of th games. Chi-
cago scribes will probably say differ

as Evr I the keystone of plays In
the, Infield. - .

STICKWORK FEATURE

Chicago,, June , lnle ZimmerChance has a grand staff of substiKeen Rivalry Between Three Ewing Is Defeated In Firsttutes and a team is always as good asently, but It 1 tha oold fact Just the man's great . stick wora nas maa aits understudies. Hofman, the crack all decided hit with.; west iside fans, whoCrews of Portland Row-

ing Club.
Three GamesMatch i

Is Interesting. assert that Frank Chance 1 carrying

f - t''f is i '

t" I VM

same."
, Pitcher la Too Xong. , .

Pitchers were left in too long on two
occasion and when they were plainly out his announced Intention to "make

around performer, . has lived up to his
reputation and has filled in wonderfully
at first while Chance himself was
forced to sit on the bench because of a ball player or a bum out ot ZImmer

waving 'the flag of aiBtress, and ' the man by July .? It will be ballan Injury. player, they add, ana not a num. zimWith one senior and three Junior P. W. Lewis won the finals In the merman is holding down Johnny Evtennis tournament for the Kats cup
The Cubs are, without doubt the

greatest inside baseball outfit that ever
played the game, and, when they have
outlived their usefulness, every one of
them should prove,-- corking manager

yesterday afternoon by defeating J. F.

.. The next matinee race meet scheduled
by the Riverside Driving club wlll bo
held at Gresham on the Fourth, of July,
n conjunction with the citizens of Gresh-

am the club Is building a half-mil- e

track which is promised in time for
this meet The track . is , being built
especially for the fair next fall,

ers place at second like a veteran and
playing with all kinds of ginger. In a
recent game with Boston he got twoEwing in the first three games by the

scores 6-- 1, (-- 3, 7-- 5. The handicap, Ew home runs, a three bagger' and two
singles. Ping Bodle please copy.ing owe 16r Lewis receive 15, gave

Lewis an advantage which Ewing
could .not overcome, although bis play

V '
, ..... m, ,Tt, LABOR TROUBLES MAY- - .

DELAY GIANTS' STAND

s New York. June 17.-La- bor troubles

zours, one lunlor double, and on senior
and two Junior singles practicing dally
the Portland Rowing club Is very busy
preparing for the season. The senior
four, Allen bow, Hansen 2, Helwlg 8,
and Weight titroke, have no competition
but among the juniors rivalry Is very
keen. All three crews are so nearly
equal that It Is probable that they will
all be kept Intact and entered In meet
held in Portland.

The Junior crew are: Dent bow,Iniffey 2, Hosford 3, and Tuck stroke,
McDonald bow, Iewellen 2, Myers 3,
and Cooper stroke, Stone b.ow, Prater
2. D'Marr 3, and Chickerlng stroke.
Newell In rowing bow Jn the Junior dou-
ble and Pfaender, stroke and both of
them are In the junior singles. Ed-
ward Gloss win take care of the seniorsingle and Is showing splendid form.

MARSHFIELD'S TENNIS --

ENTHUSIASTS TO PLAY

.. Marsh field. Or., June lt.-- A local. ten
nis tournament Ms to be started by the
oounty pincers 'this week. Sets of sin-
gles will be played first to select the
best players to meet tnose chosen to

from th lesson Chance has given
them. ', v ,

- , . ..

Pittsburg Shows Strong;. .
Pittsburg has shown up much

stronger than expected, and all because
the recruit have lived up to their mlonr
league reputations. Many looked for
Wagner to slow up this year, but the
big Flying Dutchman Is Just as good
as ever and so Is the veteran Leach,
While they are probably doing most of
the work that Is keeping the Pirates up
in the race, young Hunter bas developed
into a corking good first baseman. ' -

First base was the one hold that the
Pirates had not been' anle to fill well
since Kitty Bransfleld was sold to.Phil-
adelphia after, having ' thoroughly

made the matches very interesting.;,

"DEFEATED" PONIES SAIL
FOR NATIVE PASTURES

:; s-- n if 'V:,--

,' .. (Unltad prcas .teased Wirt.)
New York, "June 17. The English

polo ponies, upon which an attempt was
made to saddle the 'responsibility
the defeat of the , English challenger
sailed today 'on the Mlnnetonka. Dr.

may delay the Completion ot the Giants'
new .baseball park at the Polo grounds
wnion it naa been noped to dedicate
July 4. 'The work- - of rebuilding the

Giants threw away at least six runs
in the two contests by poor bap fan-
ning and slow thinking. McGraw la one-hal- x

th strength of . tne. Giants on the
defense and offense.

He has a hard-hittin- g outfit and an
infield and outfield" that rank high on
the defense, but with two or three ex-

ceptions the players are purely mechan-
ical; their brains do not work without
McGraw to guide them. '

.

There Is no getting away from the
fact that McGraw Is the greatest man-
ager that ever handled a ball team. He
know the game from A to Z and back
again. , Ho Is alwaya taking advantage
of an opponent'a Weakness and it doesn't
take him long to find that spot either.
For - years he has been leading an in-

ferior teamone that belonged in the
second division right up near the top
of the pennant ladder.

Wants Bclentlflo Batting--.

McGraw 1 a graduate of the old Bal-
timore team, the one that revolutionized
batting from hard and wild slugging to
scientific batting. And he has instruct-
ed all of This players in the same art
But, when he isn't on the job,: they for-
get all their lessons and play, the same
style that characterised the - work of
team twenty years ago when rail A
batter knew was to go to the; plat
and pound the ball his hardest

- McGraw is reported to be drawing s
salary of iltfPO jear, batog; signed

represent Coqullle and : Bandon In thev - iata,,' s?ytf"t i
fdouble ' to be played later. . Those to plant, which was burned early in the

season, has been Interfered with by
dispute between the metal lathers and
struotural iron workers, : which culm in- -.

take part In the local .singles are Tom
Bennett Charles Merchant, A.-J- . Men

ated in a strike. It ,1s now feared thxt
J.rw. Nolans, who brought' th ponie
over, chaperoned them" on the return
trip. Several American ponies were

del, A. Hougel, Cornell JiSgerstrom, C.
Larson. W. N. . Eckblad. W. J. Conrad,
J.. Cloary, Hugh Quiet, Claude Nasburg.
W. H. Dindinger. . Archer Johnson, E.

the Giants will be forced to finish theWhipped Wagner in a fight in the club season at the American league park, ,also In the lot .
Holmberg, RusS Tower and Hurry Pain

house. - wagner rem sea to piay on tne
same . team ' wltb Bransfleld after the
fliht and. of course, Bransfleld was ter. - . , Cliicago Scrappers to Fight

Chicago, ? June o Chlcardleft out But that one releaa cost the

OMAHA-LINCOL- N GO -

17 INNINGS TO TIE
Omaha, June 17. Omaha and Lin-

coln battled 17 Innings to a J to I tieher this afternoon, when the game waa
called on account of darkness. It was
a pitchers' b.ttie between Robinson andWolverton all the way through, withRobinsva having a ahade Of th best of

Photo of George .. Bonhaf of the
,

Irish-Americ- an athletic --club o(
New York taken immediately after

' he ha4 smashed tho. three mile
woria'g raoDlog record at the

. sprta; games or New , York Ath- -
lellc club at Travers Island, mak--
Inr the dlsUnce In 1:32. wiping
out Willi Day's mark of, 14: Z9,
taaieSl rears a to-.- ;

Pittsburg eiuo at least one pennant Callahan's Batting Wonder. -
' Philadelphia,' June IV. Jimmy Calla- -

lightweights wilt be prominent In the
boxing show to be given at 8t Josenh .In 1908,- - -.

hn tk tha. real come back chamolon.

: Ford Aiitos;to.Meet Giahts.
" ' The Ford Autos will meet the Colored
Giants at Hhe .letter's park-- , tomorrow
Young and Henry will be the opposing
rilnger s, The; Auto boy are now ro-i- ng

well " and promise - to clean the
Giants, w bose losing of but one in the
last eight! games and that by pne kun.
la IS Innnings, bat mad them cbtvty.

-
' ' .,,- .: v . v

Mo., on July 3. Danny Goodman of this
oity will flghUFreddle Daniels, In a 16.

, yfelUtos T On Or. -, , , T

jooin put on over on Clark, Grif-
fith when- - that famoua'trada. Was mad
last fall whereby . Paskert and Lobert

according to Philadelphia tans who have
been watching th workr of the White
Box outfielder- - ; After being out of the
game six years, Jimmy, is hitting .360. .

round go at mo pounds, 'and Walter
Little,. also Of Chicago, will meet Jake'
Baraba In a similar bout at 136 pounds.'became members ot the Quakers. Thes


